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The gem1s Cotesia Cameron, 1891 (Hymenoptera, Braconidae) was redefined by 
MASON (1), and contains the species of the glomeratus-group as defined by NiXON (2 , 3), 
formely a part of the hu ge gem1s Apanteles Foerster, 1862. Cotesia vesta lis (HALl DAY, 
1834) appears to be the prioritary synonym of C. cynthiae (Nixon, 1974) (Van Achterberg, 
pers comm.). C. vestalis is only known from the Alps and Central Europe (Switzerland, 
Austria, Hungary and Bulgaria) (2, 3). C. vestalis, like many braconids, is an endoparasi
toid species, larvae cleveloping in caterpillars. lts only k:nown host is the buttertly 
Hypodryas cynthia (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775) (Lepidoptera, Nymphalidae) (2). ln 
this note we report on the first observation of C. vestalis in Belgium, on a previously un.k
nown host species, the bog fritillary, Proclossiana eunornia (Esper, 1799) and present 
some data on the effect of parasite larvae on their host. 

We co llected 112 last- instar caterpillars of P eunomia from the Pisserotte peat bog (50° l3'N, 
5°48'E) from 26 May to 2 June 1995 . Tbese caterpill ars were reared nnder various conditions. 
Caterpillars were grown in indi vidual plastic botties. They were fed every two clays with fresh leaves 
of Polygonum bistorta, the only bost plant in the study area . Caterpillars were weighed at each food 
replacement on a Sauter type MDT 160/0001 balance, 0.001 g precision. 

During rearing o:f P eunomia caterpillars, we recordee! the presence of C. vestalis. Of 
the 112, 103 caterpillars (92%) were parasiti zed. The mean number of parasite cocoons per 
host caterp illar was 35.4 (SD= 16.3). Larvae withi n the same caterpillar le:ft fheir host syn
clu·onously. Caterpillar behaviom was stTongly affectee! by this event: in ail om observa
tions, caterpi ll ars stood motionless during the emergence of parasite larvae (Fig. l , le:ft) . 
Larvae emerged along the who le body of the caterpillar and itru11ediately spun iJ1di vidua l 
bright ye ll ow cocoons, fom1ing a muff around the caterpi llar. After lm-val emergence, 
caterp illars mo ved away from this structure (Fig. 1, right) . The caterp illars never resumed 
feed ing and in every case d ied a few days later 

The departure of parasite lruvae strongly decreased tbe weight of tbe caterpiHar by about 
50%: the mean weight Ioss was 11 9 mg (SD=48 mg, n=63). Th is loss rcmainecl constant what-
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ever the developmental conditions of the caterpillar. However, parasite lmvae developmental time 
strongly depended on rearing conditions (F3,76=46.9; P=O.OOOl ) and is positively related totem

perature in cont:rolled conditions (F1,23=23.6; P=O.OOOI) (Table 1). 

Fig. 1. - Le ft: emergence of C. vesta lis larvae from the body of P eunomia caterpillar. ( 1 cm = 

0.25 Lm) - Right: P eunomia caterpillar escaping from the muff fo rmed by C. vestalis cocoons. 
( 1 cm = 0.3 Lm). 

TABLE 1 

Mean dura/ion of the developmenl af P. eunomia calerpillars befOt·e emergence 
of the parasite larvae at different temperature conditions 

(lùne between the collection in the field and the emergence ofparasite larvae) 
Outside = at the bacle door of the laboratOJy , n = number of caleipillars. 

Temperature conditions n du ration 
('C ± SD) (days ± SD) 

----
controlled A 23.5 ± 1.8 Il 5.9 ± 1.8 
controlled B 28.8 ± 1.4 14 3.0 ± 1.2 
room 15.7 ± 1.8 5 6.6 ± 4.3 
outside 16. 1 ± 5.2 50 17.7 ± 5.8 

Parasitism affected the developmental time of the host: 4 of the 5 healthy caterpi lla:rs 
pupated before the fiTst emergence of the parasite larvae in the same temperature condi
tions. The 5 uninfected caterpi llars pupated successfully ( 1 in controlled condi tions Band 
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4 outside). The 4 remaining larvae died without being dissected and were probably para
sitized which can raise the parasitism rate up to 95%. 

The distribution of C. vestalis shows a high disjunction between the Belgian and alpi
ne/medio-European populations. This pattern results probably more from a lack of data 

. than from a true biogeographical process. On the other hand, the host species Proclossiana 
eunomia has a boreo-montane distribution, while Hypodryas cynthia is an alpine species, 
but both host species occur in Bulgaria ( 4 ). 
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